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CANADA,

PAY AS YOU GO!

the discussion ended, rind with it tiw superhuman 
efforts which Spain lor a century had made to win 

l ROMATlr HISTORY or ini: voimtrss OF uiiiTAl.TAR. ! liaik lier darling rock, (iil.rnliur im* liven in pu..
! session of the English since 1704. That L a wrv 

, , . . . longtime, n* *ovvreignitie# shift nowaday#, for anv
lhe history of Gibraltar 1# a romance. It wa^ the (,0Ulit,.y to hold a foreign possession. It was taken 

M.. » I Hke.Hinrtxm Edltrew. Mon# Calpe of the ancient#, ouc ol tue pillai> i in war and ha# hern hud ever sinv«- as a citadel of
The new Imlinet'cnmiut he ,lv«ml,c,l. I, i, one h'" w!m!L ilui ! K'f]Ml in On- TlieS,,r,„i V-^ i l‘.V Y 4' i ' N V. 1'.VS\V', ,V;Î VV. : IIV x

of .hose thint;. that must lie worn to be nV1,ree,a.. J,1..,,,” „ wa< Rmh-my' o;lu„m of the [ sîi mRein «.»i S“5

: . 1 f 1 ,:„1 tn< 1 inner sea. When Islam sweyt over the Méditer- the island intrinsically that ttiv onlv object of its wilt sell ut the OLD l*»w Vvhes this season.
The new'parasol* are unique and ol cel. -ti.ti pat- milvnil jn tiint marveluus invasion which was L' ; , j j j j ^ : ti ■ >vntimental one. \N e have tiw iniyrsi i»rv‘io,»ds so

tern, and quite ns nice inside as .hey are oul-.de. ' gi>„ it j„ Spain, xshieh was ... 0., eaten jt " H..nUar wc,,1,1 as a piece „f real e-,a.e Ælilï;

All full dre-s cost nines for receptions ,,r earn- Christian siiim-ma.y in hitropv and cnanp- the lnyla-st bidder it would tmt lniu.- so niucli ns the ann t'nnmlian Taee.ls. n, olm». liuek-. inuu. neuiio,-. 
age wear, are made with the longest kind of long march „f civilization, it was a. <1, .rullar llmt Ida,,, » I wi|(l fn-acUnmls the western .vast, of North 1 ÏÏÜÎÎ^^^ÜÜS.VlowîVs! rvaMmc^i ^ 
train*. flag was first uniurh-d. loi eight cnituinsit ua> j America. It is a rock jutting suddenly out of the Hosiery amt small waves.

.ïjrSûi!»sTjrfi^2«æ ±ïï*t.tri tsjzZXvxs ready made clothing.
IKSï'dSfli'LV' I*....'' “srs* I1"' jus woo! uluo'lO 'li".o!uu,!su!h!fuluiih"!l 1 ei.oTHINi;' "jl.il», to 1 ' okm*:i!

or startling, but fresh mipoitations may soon l« „tmitill,„ ,]„. Atlantic. The poets say it was be- Jv„n cru., into Spain.
expected. cause Roderie the Gothic king carried away the | ■ In ttist-elass stj le.

Drapery on the new Parisian costume# is very in- daughter of a Spanish nobleman who governed I ....................................................
trie,ate, hut it must be admitted, very stylish and el- (Jvuta, that this nobleman in revenge planned the J HI I 1 1.1’ SlV.I'd ills H^ lit > M !*. 111 1. 1*. QCQ
fective. , invasion of Gothic Spain. Hut the poets from 1, l\.\ D1*. I i.'s IN 1*.NG !. A N I b \

Yellow* is one of the popular colors, and when the Homer’s time find woman’s beauty at the bottom _______ I _______
varius shades are combined one can only think of ! 0f all achievements and history gives graver reasons. Tuc nAn, ,, A n An AArn v/

The time wa* ripe for the fei tile host ol Mamt.. Mr. <> Donnell. M. I .. speaking at n Home Rule |HE POPULAR GROCERY
SMsffiUta:::l srrzrjær

"‘O'.. I me mectyini ((| ]„. j,.],,,.,, I,y tin- CluDtiim. It i„ Believed that nineiit, and the Irish j.....|dv, to do all in then-power
c"cal>- ............... „ . the Moslem» wile tempted to cunie, becau«e An- to cast nut of oHic-e a Government the n,„st unjust,

Oriental <L-sij}tts in -ilk handkerchief- are more or , - An.lalu-im, Spain w:,s tlu-n calh-.l, wa-n 11,0-1 .c.ruful, and most lmstib- to popular liberty 
h-s it, favor with those who want to be m at amt wi|mj’]|(r ,al|(, wjt)| #],ri ‘ ) gar,],.„« a,„l riv.-ix giv- which ever reigned in the country -lin e the black
gn.'dy- . inc fruits and plants, and will, men and women days of Castleiei.-h. None of them ever ought to

Straw lulls and bonnets to come are in -bade» to w]lu would make handsome slaves. l’,ut tlu-x came, ! lorget, until the d iv of atonement was pa-ed, that (IfiflCERIES WINES AND LIQUORS
match the cost limes. One may buy either hat or : ,i1(m t.leve„ hundred years ago. within the tin- reason the sv.llrnge had been relu-ed to their UllUUUmiiO, TTlllijO W1V UUjUUllO,
dress first. century succeeding the Hegira. Tarik, a Persian, countrymen ,„ Ireland was. in the words of Lord C. , wholesale „„<l Retail.

It is Milite common for ladies to arrange their was the commander of the exp edition, and the point Hamilton, be, a„- the allude people Ireland
toilet after Hie model of some old picture, and thus at which he loaded was called liebal-Tank, which were the most degraded people ol the eall... I lf I / A I I XT Cf < 1 V I 11> l/riVI’
ir-,„t im-t el,a,„,i„o and arti-tic eostnmes, I Tarik N mont,tain, in bis honor—a mum hnglish 1 arliani.-,,, laid  mud, time In deal « ill, .1 U I | ,\ -A \ I t It lb I I

A lovely parasol     »«-*, Paris Exhild- which = -- t^be known in our...... le...........y X ‘SSTh ‘did nt,  .......... ................ Hotel,  ............. ..
lion were niade of white downy feathers, ... «Inch ol handlmg names, as .,b,alia, i „„t deal will, them except to ignore them and in-
nestled small brilliant green enameled bugs. THi: SPANISH vosshsstoN Lilt those Who brought forward g.-evin,lua-k-

for house and evening wear arc ; So long as the Moslems ivnmined m Spam— \ for pjom,. Uuh* for Ireland ih. v w.-vc in fact 
usiiallv combinations of . very material made into a than s.-ven centuries—tln v hel.l Gibraltar. ..ifwi,,., H,,im. Rule t«. Englaml. II. wanntl the
full traimtl skill, ami basque attached to the same. ,,f tlm Spanish kings captured it, n Seville ! Hnglj.h p«.Uplf that if they did not chouse a -y Mem

White Chuddah wool i> now .•omniuniy worn by Archhi.dinp leading the column - <1 attack, hut it ,.f government ha.-,*d on the lin. - givii:entire 1:. . , _____ — .
ladi.- in mom:.ing hr hou-rdn—.-. and long white win r.-taken. Here tin- Mosh-ins mao- their hi>t I .p,,', ,,f dev.-lopm. lit to all the . oii-tituviit i.a-.ioi: COMMISSION M ERG HAN 1 S

” * * ” . ’ their point ol departure, lhe j nlitit> uf tlii. feInJlirtj they would l..so
j bishop* wen* famous fighters in those days. ( rihral- , nlul Iutlia. hy their bastard -ystvni of mi'- , _

F,it,n ^ m.,1 imi.V .,f feathers are more used than | ,ai >e, incd to he the rock m the whirlpool <d me- | ,Vvnim(.llt. Wheii he \\a> elected ‘to Harliameiil
t v. r and arc made up in imitation of ostrich fringe, ! '.,ivV:l1 x\nvs* around which thy . urumts ot . oiileiid- ) it was llot as a repivseM-ntative of his borough hut

■ ‘.I. ' I ni, i .,1.,When ostrich nig armies were ever seething. It "a- lieie tlutt n.r,.,„.l.«.utativ,. „f the whole of. - teat llriiiiin, and 
jU 'e" '’ 1 they iuvn-iablv match the color of | the B>'eat Alfonso died, Ills army menaced by tin- >m-]i fi.- would critici-e the K-iimates, and care- |
feathers are used they imai.alUy I jdague winch swept over Buropc. II,- body rests fnJ|v „ual.,l packets „f the ranim er-,d tin-1

in quaint old Cordova. It i- pleasant to rend that | ilrlf ifi,,,,,),,,,, ,IV ,u«..ii-sing. debating ami dividing ; 
many Moors came unarmed to do homage to Ins i t|1P K-timnles.

, ! remains, nmd that liis fee gave order.-that the army ; xh, oT’onm.r Power said the House „f ('omni„u« j y, . call ,m.t ex 
1 ‘ i which accompanied hi-remain- should not be di-- j hou-elmiil suffrage to Ireland because the 1 workmen employ

.... , ....................... ..... , turbed. Alfonso had a noticeable tint of green in jrisll wcre al)i tcd „ople He repudiated that l>y "
plaiting o| hretune lace. I g 'eat « £ I his eyes. In 143« artillery was lir-t „s«l by the ^.lvillL, ,]„. X,j-], naiional progrmnme recognize- m, I 
hehu eon-ists". the wav '""“iV1' ..7» 'hi d,,wn t„ fatuous l*e Guzman, but the Moors defeated and .uit.incti.,r, ,.f . re, d. There was not a single re- | 
ste.a.1 ol tailing iron, the should.. which ' slvW 1,0 <J'l!1,un.. and si,-pended the colli,, eontnm- , ,vntntivi. mu,d,-vaunted religious tolen-
the waist, it 1sti,rued ore mai tin shoulder, ; bis remains from one ol the turrets of tin old , iu imperial Parliament. The lri-1, aspira- I
make* the drapery fall lull and giacuuuy. | M,,rrish castle, wlimv i.lh- liavcllcis gy now 1.. l«».k |; linll wa> f,„. fl Hnrliam. nt «.n College Given, to STOVES, TINWARE LAMPS,

The cut of spring suits is, with sonic change* hku i ouj upon the Ai vie an hill ami the plain.' of Amiri- mapt. ni>h opinion a~ liotent in the government of C'oal nil. Chimneys, *ve. Johhlng ami repairing
that of the garments worn during the winter. l»e ju>ja All this time matters were going on badly ! i1(.ian,i n< W1,< Kn-di>h opinion in the government , promptly attemle<l ti>. 
l,oui> XI11. and Louis XV. are still leading styles with t]ie Moslem. The tide of war, which bad , ||f and this result could not he obtained MAHKF.T Hiif AUK,
Materials are made in deeigns of these periods \ est* u,)NVt*d un until it almost reached the Pyrenees, was untj, Jj|rV ]iaq uiuhuie the crime of the so-called 
and trimmings are of a kind of Pampadour satin, or cy>jno The Duke of Metlino-Sidonia, son of (Ju/- (ij- pNiion.
of cotton and linen goods, matching the, dress, and mail) jn the latter part of the fifteenth century made * Speaking n’eentlv, in the City Hall, Glasgow, Mr. 
covered with embroidery. The buttons intended adash at the fortress. The spirit ot Mam was laint, panuq] M H urged upon the" Home Rulers and
for these toilets are perfect works of art. They are indeed, for the town fell after a spirith " 'truggle. Xationali't> to work f.ir the good of Ireland, each
mother-of-pearl, enamled and ceramic, painted -y qqlt. wise policy of Wu. en Isabella confirmed the Ulmll their own lines, hut not against each other,
hand with as much care as tan’s in all styles and de- possession. M hen < ’harles \ . came m lie took , Honie Rule was a coinriromise in the hope of a
signs. Among them are the Watteau, Pampadour, pains to strengthen the fortress, especially against , ,lvvlul settlement, lmt now that their English and
Japanese and Byzantine patterns. All the antique Turkish pirates, who infested the, coasts °t | s,.utch master# refused to consider the question,
design* are now beautifully imitated by manufac- Mediterranean. Dashes were made upon the fort i i,i,iimen mi-dit soon withdraw the offer of com-
turers. and town, from which it sutiered. The crown also |>rolllise and stand upon their just rights. It was

made a penal settlement of the place, which w as not j ,svd to semi a regiment of Irish Guards olficer-
cnlculated to improve its tone, ui the reign -i {m1 by Home Rule members to Zululand. If it 
Charles were begun those series of works wince arc Wvu1‘ thvre it might tight on the wrong side.
now among the wondei** of the world. 1 lnliji 11. ------------------------- ---------------------
and his son continued these defences. In the Span
ish war of the sucession of England began 
tend her dominions in the Mediterranean, and this 
purpose led to another and decisive change in the 
fortunes of the city.
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M« GIEE INI V ER-
•ry pretty fichu is of cream colored

..................... . oidered with a garland of tluwer* in
pale natural shades. It is trimmed around with ■
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Accoucheur.
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Surgeons. I’li x sieian, >i.r •eonNmu lull tirst-i lass

Might « alls to lie left at the olllee. L’-kyMARKET SQUARE STOVE DE OT.

WILLIAM WYATT, WM. J. TRAHER,
Dealer il> MimCIFAKrT TAILOH.

402 I lin, II, ,• Sin-, t, fill,) I null, ,,f Diuulau

LONDON, DNT.XKK).
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CUBA I’ I.IMIIKK, SUING LBS, FTC.,

E. E. HARGREAVES
GKOliGIAN HAY l.V.MBKR Y Alii),

York street, no. *jao. l-ky

THE LONDON EAST BARBER SHOP
Ic- MADDEN,

Eashionahlo Hair Dresser.
Dundas street, next door to A. Noble’s Tin shop.
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RECORD,
German Puffs.—Two cups of sweet milk, two 

cups of flout", three eggs and a little salt.
Graham Gf.mh.—One quart of graliam flour, 

three tcaspoonfttU uf baking powder, two vgg- 
1 .eaten light, butter the size of an egg (melted), one 
tablcspo,infill brown sugar, a little salt, and milk 
enough to make a batter.

Brown Bread.—One cup of corn meal, one cup 
of graham flour, one cup uf sour milk, one cup uf 
warm water, 011c half cup of molasses, one teaspooti- 
ful of soda, a little salt; steam two hours. Serve nt 
table hot.

Corn Bread.—One cup of corn mi ni, two cups 
of flour, one-half cup of sugar, three-fourths uf a 
cup of melted butter, one cup uf milk, three eggs, 
three teaspoonfuls of baking powder.

In boiling puddings, have plenty uf watci in the 
pot boiling when the pudding is put ill, and do not 
let it stop; add more as it is needed. Turn the pud
ding frequently. If a cloth is used, dip the pud
ding when done, into a pan of cold water, so thaï 
it can be removed easily.

In mill" molds, grease well with butter, tie the 
lid closely,°aml set in a pot with very little water, 
and add more as needed.

Fruit sauces are nice for blanc-mange and corn
starch puddings.

Fresh red cherries, stewed, sweetened and passed 
through a sieve, and slightly thickened with 
starch, make a good sauce.

Cream Fritters.—One and one-half pints of 
flour, yolks of four eggs, two teaspoonsful of 
baking-powder, shortening of lard and butter to
gether the seize of a hickory tint, milk enough to 
make a thick batter ; drop in hot lard, and irv. 
Eat with butter and sugar, or di], pieces of apple 
into ,lie batter before frying.

Is. O. JOLLIFFE,to eX- T & J. THOMPSON,
[Successor to Stevens, Turner <fc Hums] I3VtFOITTETti3 VXIXTD DEALERS

PLUMBER, STEAM AND GAS FITTER.THE KNO 1.1SH OCCUPATION. BXGLISi I, G BUM AN A Nil AM EHICAN HARD. 

XV ARK.
Denier in Iron and Lend Pipe and Fitting*. 

Special attention given to heating building* with
Marlborough was sent to fight the French hy land 

ai.tl Admiral Rooke by sen. In 1704 Hooke made 
u11 hi* mind to assail Gibraltar. On the -1st ot July 
in that year, in command ot an Knglish fleet embrac
ing (>3 vessels carrying 4450 gun* and over *20,000 

lie made an assault on the fort, which sur
rendered after a gallant defense, and the Hag of 
Flightnd has since floated from its battlements. In 
October of the same year a Flench fleet of 'I’l vessels 
came in t«> the bay and besieged the fort, 
bivge lasted until Amil 18,1705, causing the garrison 
much suffering. But reinforcements came from 
England and drove the French away. In the Treaty 
(,f Utrecht a clause was inserted giving Gibraltar to 
England—England promising that no Jewsur Moors 
should have their residence in Gibraltar. The Jsur-

ls allowed to be the most thoroughly iron, cOnss, pjilnts mnl < ill*,
I Hindus street, London, Ont.STEAM AND HOT WATER. l-ky

nteod, and < INLY first-class mechanics 
persons contemplating having any 

any of the above lines should not fall to 
before giving their order. Please remem-

,\11 work guara 
employed. All 
work none In 
give 
her t
I WILL NOT DO ANY BUT FIRST-CLASS 

WORK IN EVERY RESPECT,
iqtientlv all work entrusted to me you 
heina done in a proper manner.

L. G. JOLLIFFE,

CATHOLIC NEWSPAPER J. INI ./vr'rjKVY Si3 «te CO.

his : FJRK, LIFE. AMIDFNT, MX RINK AND PLATE 
GLASS INsl'RAM I! I X AIL FORMS, AT 

RFA st )N A Mid 1 RATES
Steamship and Railway Tickets to and from all 

parts at. lowest figures.
Houses and I .mats bought and sold. Rents eollevl- 

ed. Loans «‘fleeted i ni best terms. I (invi'Xan.'Inc ,||,He. 
lUisiuess prompt I y attended to.

oFFt'K: .’l7;iKlcniond st.. London, Ontario.
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The CANADA,and const 

rely upon
And on a par with any publishnd in the

:vrii RICHMOND STREET. 
London, Jan. 24,1879. STATES, imuler was always a sure point to thv proud Spaniards, 

hi that day writes Lord Malian, there was scarcely 
a Spanish statesman “who might not have applied 
to himself the saying of Queen Mary, and deefared 
that when he died the word Gibraltar would lie found 
engraved on bis heart. At one time it was propos
ed to give up Gibraltar for Florida or St. Domingo, 
but Spain declined. Ill 17fi7 the discontent in 
Spain over the English occupation was the impell
ing cause of the war and of what is known ns the 
great siege of Gibraltar. The Spaniards bad a large 
army and they made a prolonged attack. Some 
Moors and dews within the town entered into a con
spiracy to surre,lender. They were detected. Two 
of the Moors were executed and afterwards flayed 
and their skins nailed to the town gates. In 17u7 
Chatham offered to give up Gibraltar to Spain as a 
condition ot her not joining the coalition against 
England and restoring Minorca. The offer came too 
late. Gibraltar remained with England and was 
Governed with a rapacity and shamelessness that 
would delight the old masters of New York under 
Tammany Hall. Then came the American Rebell
ion and tile alliances between the Americans and 
the French. Oddly enough, uticaif the incidents of 
that war was the siege ot Gibraltar iu 17,it. Eng
land was then busy with her own colonies and 
Snail, made another attempt to take the town. 
There was a blockade during which the people lived 

fish and flour, “small fish, not longer than sprats, 
selling for two shillings.” When the garrison were 
almost starved into a surrender.

WKSTKRX iiotix, m i.xnuti:. 

nuns is Tin:
-1 House ill the xll: 

ami collVellieliees Im

And is increasing in interest week hy 
week. Its columns are brimful of 
SOUND CATHOLIC reading, while 
its EDITORIALS are of the highest 
order.
political party, it is enabled to give 
that attention to CATHOLIC INTER
ESTS so much needed.

Send for SAM RLE COPY.

FREE ! ( »M I'ol.’TA Itl.K
A «(Kill sfable In all 

or ie fravelling publie.
FRANCIS JARVIS

I’Roi’RIFToR.

SEEDS FOR 1879.
Being untrammelled hy any

l-ky

ur splcmlid Seed Catalogue for 1879 sent FREE 
to any address. Send for a ropy .A.T ONCE. 
\\'e send seeds free by mull or express (with a few 

itimis, noted in our Catalogue) tu any part of the

0 <T- D- IDEATE AIXT <ScOO_,
WHOLESALE A XI- RETAIL l-EALEIi

(iroevrlvs, Whirs, Liquors, Provision , 

FRONT ST RE FT, STRATH ROY.

except
Domin f

ATTENTION. Mr.
SPECIALTIES.

Grass Seeds. Corn,
Oats, «Ve. XVe sell the

WHITE RUSSIAN" SPRING WHEAT,
spring wheat before the publie 

niais sent free). Drive *2. *) per I

Fritters.—Two one cup of milk, a little
salt and Hour enough to make a stiff batter; drop 
into ladling lard, and eat lint with sirup or sweet-

Flax Seeds, Bird Seeds, XX'In iit,

J. DOYLE <Sc CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL l-KALER

GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS. PRO
VISIONS. ETC.,

I n order to keep up the rapid increase 
of our circulation and extend the use
fulness of the RECORD, we present to 
each subscriber immediately on pay
ment of the full suhreription (two 
dollars pe annum) one of our magnifl 
cent Premium Photographs of either 
His Grace the

ARCHBISHOP OF T0R0NTQ
or of their Lordships the

BISHOPS OF LONDON OR 
HAMILTON,

Executed in the best stylo of the art oy 
Edy Brothers, London, mounted on 
pure cardboard, making a picture 
8x10.

SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE AND GET A PIC
TURE.

cued cream.
Bidding S.vvck.—Bub to a cream two cups of 

sugar with three fourths uf a cup uf butter; flavor 
to taste; float the dish in boiling water until well 
heated; pour one-half pint of boiling water on it 
just before serving.

Lemon Sauce.—One large tahlespoonful of but
ter, one small tables],oonfiil of flour, one cup of 
sugar, grated rind and juice of one lemon.

English Plum Budding.—One pound of 
rents and one pound of resins dredged with Hour, 
one-ludf pound of beef suet and one pound ol 
bread crumbs, one-fourth of a pound of citron, 
eight egg*, one-half pint ot milk, a large cup ot 
hroxvn sugar, and one of molasses, mace and nutmeg 
tu vont taste. It requires six or seven hoars to 
boil; turn it several times. Beat the whites of six 
eggs’, and put in the last thing. Use currants if you 
lilTe them.

(circulars and 
mshvl.

the best 
test imo

M’BROOM & WOODWARD. ;
Hovthxvh k Rum h . T u.no r Stim i:t, St. Thom ah 
AGLNT FOR Tin: CATHOLIC RKCoRD.

(Successor* to MeColl Bros.) 
SEED MERCHANTS, 

Mol sons Rank Buildings, London, Ont.
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(FL O’KEEFE, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
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6ET A PICTURE! Groceries, I’n,usions, Glassware, ( rockery, Etc,
Fit- -NT KTItKKT, HTIIATlIItOY.

Next to Federal Rank.
AGENT FOR THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
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AX ASSAULT WAS MADE.
The fort fired red-hot balls on the ship, destroy

ing one of the largest armaments that ever had been 
sent out hy Snain. Elliott, who made, this defense 
one of the‘noblest in military annals, become Lord 
Healhfield. For four years tin; gates were closed, 
and only opened in 1783, when the general peace 

In making good pastry it is necessary to have the was concluded. King Charles of Spain had staked 
Imiter sweet 'the lard fresh; the flour should be of the resources of his nation on the attack and had 
the best duaiitv, and sifted; the water for wetting i failed. In the negotiations that led to a peace and 

M a5 possible—ice water preferable. In rolling | the recognition of American independence hinnklm 
thn .-met roll alwnvs one wav, and hake in a quick suggested and the French urged the restoration of 
!',1 ’ ‘ Gibraltar to Spain. He argued that Portsmouth

could he as justly claimed hy Spain as Gibraltar by 
England. The question reached Parliament, and 
Fox in his speech showed what he thought of this 
town when he said that the American colonies might 
have been saved to England had a fleet been 
stationed at Gibraltar to intercept the passage of 
d’Estaing. Burke added in the debate that “a* a 
post of war, a post of power, a post of commence 
and a post which made England valuable to her 
enemies,” Gibraltar was invaluable. Then England 
declared that no condition whatever would induce
tlie British nation to cede the fortress to Spain. So I pscntiou for the year.
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Bv reference to our Premium notice it will lie 

seen that only those who pay their subscription in 

full hy the 31st of January are entitled to our

ECONOMY COM 111 XI I) \\ ITJ! 
RES I* |]( TARI LIT Y. v,i

-HINTON & P0RTW00D,
:■(From London, Englittul.)

TT3SJJDEPITA JCEKQ, «teC.
The only house in the city lmv ng it 

Children's Mourning Carriage. mm-y
SPLENDID PHOTOGRAPH, CLUB RATES.oven.

Cocoa-Nut Pie.—Open the eyes of a cocoa-nut. 
with a pointed knife nr gimblnt, and pour out the 
milk into a cud; then break the shell and take out 

andante it fine. Take the same weight 
of sugar and the grated nut and stir toge her; heat 
four eggs, the whites and yolks separately to a 
stiff foam; mix one cup of cream, and he milk "I 
the cocoa-nut with the sugar and nut, then add the 
eggs and a few drops of orange or lemon extract 
Line deep pie-tins with a nice crust, fill thorn with 
the custard, and hake carefully lor onc-half an 

"hour.

OF THE ARCHBISHOP, OR THE BISHOPS OF 
LONDON OR HAMILTON.

All parties sending us FIVE names 
and TEN IlOLLATtS will secure all these* 
advantages to their subscribers, with the 
addition of a free paper for themselves 
for twelve months from the date of order, j

FIRST-CLASS HEARSE FOR HIRE.

F-AX’t, have decided to give one of those 
photograph* to nil our sub*,'fillers, and will 
send them on receipt of $2.00, their suis
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